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LOCAL OBJECT LESSON IN

AGRICULTURE.

The agriculture contest has e

popular in the South. Boys'

corn dabs have and are doing won

; ders to advance intelligent, pro

gressive and profitable farming. It
. has raised the farm in the estima-- ;

tion of every one, and made it
- more attractive for boys, who oth

- wise wouUj $pe nothing but hard
. toil, and who would be easily lured

to the city.
Iu Cranio county last year, on

the farm sear New Bern, of Hock
burn and Willett was given an ob-

ject lesson in cotton farming, that
t is worthy of careful scrutiny by

ever farmer in this section. The
story of this fifteen acre cotton
patch has been told in the Journal
It is not very remarkable that fif

J town bales of 460 pounds each were

J. A. MEADOWS I 4
IT MEASURES UP.

The UNION CENTRAL I IFF. INSURANCE Co. (IW7)
measures up to every requirement, lis marvelous growth
in assets and e in force have in;i(le it the LARGEST
life insurance company in the world for its age.

Polices issued on lives of heallliful peisons upon the Ordi-

nary, Limited Payment and Endowment plans, helween
ages of IS and 65 years.

This Company pays the largest DIVIDENDS and SI LLS

insurance CHEAPKR than any other U line rompanv.

wT(j. BOYD, Agent

picked from the fifteen acres.
Greater yields were recorded lust
year. But the object, the point,
the value of this cotton crop was

that of its supeiior staple, which
was so excellent that it brought
16 cents per pound when the cot
ton grown in other fields in this
section was selling at one half thei
price.

This may be held as very
OD the part of Messrs Hacklmru
and Willett, the possibility of mis
iog such a grade of cotton on Cra--
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ven county soil. It is a valuable
object lesson, at least one that ev- -

try farmer in this section can take
Up fend profit thereby, by pursu
iog the same methods. There is no

secrecy as to seed or soil, so that
every cotton grower cau enter the
contest, the prize being to each

. County -

The new remedy for Joc'Uast ion II

called ' Dijestit. Jia Deea lounq a
certain quick relief and permanent
remdy far stomach disorder". Letter
from thousands who hid tuffered h

torture i of indigestion and got rejief
from the use of "Difcentil" are evi
dence of its merit The enormous in-

crease in demand from every partj of

the country is proof of its to, ularity.
Bot you do not have to take anybody's
word for it lry"lt for yourself onan

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macou, Ga., Extremely Low Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Railway

Tickets on Sale May 5, ti,

7, 8, 1912

Norfolk i 11 1)5

Washington 10 40

New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 3U

Kinston 9 75

Wilson 5

Rates in same proportion from other
sta'ions.

Final limit May 15, 1912, unless tick-

et is deposited with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex-

tension to June.fi, will be granted.
Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents for

detailed information.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON,

Traflic Mgr. G. P. A.
NOKFOI.K, VA.

Rourteen thousand carpenters went
on a strike in Chicago.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
A girl gets a very fine figure thinking

A LOG ON THE IKAf K

of the fast expreBB means seric us tr
ahead if iot removed, so d ea lets

of appetite. It meant lack of vitality,
Iosb of strength and nerve wnaknesp. U
appetite tails take E'eclric Hitters
Cj'iick ly to overcome the cause by tun-
ing up the stomach and curing the in
digestion. Michael llessheimer. of Lin-
coln, Neli., had hfen sick over three
years, hut six bottles of Klectiic Bit-

ters put him tight on his fet again.
They have helped thousands. They give
pure blood, strong nerves, good diges-
tion. Only M) eta. at all Druggists.

The Erie Railroad shops at Hornell,
N. Y . were closed down owin to coal
strike.

You will look a gool while before ycu
find a belter medicine for coughs .and
cold-- i than Chamberlian's Cough Heme- -

riv It nftt nnlu tiivtia rulittf. if r . ma
Try it when you have a coutih or cold!
and you are certain to be nloased with
the prompt cure which it will effect.
for sale by all dc uers.

Damages exceeding $2li,00f) were
awarded against the American Tobac-
co Go. at New Orleans.

FORTUNES IN FACES.

There's often much truth in the say-"b-

face is her fortune,'.' hut Us never
said where pimples, skin eruption,
blotches, or other bh mishes disfigure
it. Impure blood i hack of thm nil,
and shown the need of Dr. Kinjj'a N. w
Life Pills. Tin y promote health aid
beauty. Try them. 25 cints at a!
druggists.

Bloodhounds were placed on the trail
of Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards in
Virginia.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
rOaa.HIUMAT3U KIONLTS ANO BLABBS

Ceremonies connecUd with Dr. Sun's
retirement as Provia oial Piesldent of
China ware held at Nanking.

The Canadian Pacific railway is aald
to be making n effort to destroy the
Freight Handler's Union at Winnipeg.

SAVED I1Y HIS WIFE.

She's wise woman h knows ittt
what to do when ber hubnd' life ia
indanasr, hut Mrs, R Jr. Flint. liraln
tree. Vc. is of that kind. "She insisted
on my (mini Dr. King' New Disco- -

' 1. . n ... .. .
rju wmi air. r. inr a oreaatui

enuuh, when 1 w ao weak my fiUtnds
all ihrtighl (hat I had only a thor' time
to lira, end it complete! cured me." A
quick core for eoughr.d colds, it's O
moat safe and reliable medicine 'for
many throat and lany trouh'ea-irrl- p,

brtmehilte. croup, whooping enngb,
jioy, twrnililie, hfrnnrrhafe. A trial

"W II eontlwe yoo 50ea and fl.00
yarwit4 by all Druggists.

s isaiiitwaBMSkMsBBMwaBMMS

A youftf widow hia onaJmporUotad- -

an eat) act aa her owi chaperon.
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NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

A llin ilir-p- I'lcasiiic alul l.'csl.

Wk to Ktw Toik aod Return (30 Days) $14.00

I llt fist? H t ilr!J llic.i- M :.nil I -- .ii.l j ;i.iul:l il ia
press Kl auifi s

Hot nr t'nlil :'f.i Water Hulli., .n, ,r..i im l .n without
rliaiye.

Stiiiir.ii s are ..I! equipped Willi in- '
in I. n ' - leni.

STFAMKMS SAM. KHOM NOHMH.K FVI.UV H K DAY Al 7 I". M.

'I'm-- i t ami 1. in-i- n He-e- i Mil urn-- , t
' .nian W h ill. el el linreli

St, f el full; , ,i. Ask e,,l - .! 1. ' ,.-!.- n lhloi. Ii tiel.i--

i cn-- for I , .1 l'arn.li!,-- I', ,. .1,

W. II l.MitiN. .1. .1. i:i;i. ,',
(ieiiernl A iv ut , Norfolk, Va. den. I':e . ,)-- iii. New Yolk.

CHAPTER II. -- Ethan. Ffrenoh has
his Bon. who has dtuappeare.1

He Is growing old and tells Emtl- that
he Is the only one of the family lo

whom he can leave hi wealth lie In-

forms her plainly that he would like to
have her rparry I Mole, who could curr v
on the hustness. Diek U a '

tut irresponsible feBow. )

'Lestrange twisted U13 car around a

belated farm wagon.
"How old are you?" bo Inquired

calmly.
"Twenty-three.- "

"I'm nearly twenty-seve- That'l
what I thought."

The simpler mind considered this
for a space.

"Some men are born awake, som
awake themselves, and some are shak-
en Into awakening." paraphrased Le
strange, In addition. "If I were you,'
I'd wake up; It comes easier and it'e
sure to arrive anyhow. There Is the
village ahead shall I stop?"

"It looks terribly dull," was the
doleful verdict.

"Then come with me," flashed the
other unexpectedly; for a fractional
Instant his eyes left the road and
turned to his companion's face. "Did
you ever see race practice at dawn:
Come try a night in a training camp.'

"You'd bother with me?"
"Yes."
A head bobbed up by Ffreneh's

knee, where Rupert wfis clinging in

some inexplicable fashion.
"Once I rode eight miles out thcr

by the hopd, head downward, holding
In a pin," he imparted, by way of en
tertainment. '

Ffrench stared at the reeling perch
Indicated, and gjiBped.

"What for?" he asked.
ao we could Keep on to our con

trol instead of being put out of t lie

running, of course. Did you guess
was curing a headache?"

"But you might have been killed!'
exclaimed Ffrench. '

Even by the semi-ligh- t of the lamps
there was visible the mechanician'?
droll twist of lip and brow.

"I'd drive to hell with Lestrange,'
he explained sweetly, and settled back
in his place.

Ffrench drew a long breath. AftcK'
a moment he again looked at the
driver.

"I'll come," he accepted. "And
thank you."

It was Lestrange who smiled this
time, with a sudden and enchanting
warmth of mirth.

"We'll try to amuse you," he prom
ised.

CHAPTER II.

It was a business consultation that
was being held in Mr. Ffreneh's tin-li-

library. In spite of the presence of a

tea table and the young girl behind It

A consultation between the two part-
ners who composed the Mercury An
tomoblle company, of whom the icssei

The Journey Will Be Short Now."

was speaking with a ceKaln anecdotal
welgitt

"And he said be was losing too
much tjme on. theturns; so ihe next
round he took the bend at 72 miles
an hour. He went over, of course
The third car we've lost this year; I'm
glad the season's closed."

Emily Ffrench gave an exclamation
her velvet eyes widening behind their
black Iashea.

'Tlut tha driver! Was thjB poor
driver byt,r. Dalley?"

"He waant killed, Miss KulDy," an
wared Dalleyrwltta a tlngrof pensivetegret He was a large, ruddy, white

haired man, with the alow and care

t' habit of speech ROnteOme found
la those who live, much. "wTfh massive
machinery. "No, he wasn't killed; be i
In the hospllal. Dut he wrecked as
good a car aa ever waa built, through

T ibeer focllahneaa. It coata money."
Mr. rfrenflh. raapbnded 14 the' Indl

rect appeal with mora than usual Irrl
tatloo. bla level "gry eyebrows eon 1

va ougnt to oeve anar anyera.
Wiy do you: not let batter jnen, 'HaV
ieyf Yotj fanted to go Into" t hie mo
InifCaslnesar you laid lha car need
td advertlahrg. Ml brother alwayg t
(ended to thai side of Ihe factory af
falri whlla ha lived, with you M Ut
majifar.;Kovtlt UaJioetbat1ftyour- -

hsnds. Wkrao you not nhd s roper.'

abaoluu guarantor, get a package add
if you don't ret relief you can get your
money for the asking. - "Digeatit ta a
little tablet easy to swallow, and abso-

lutely harmless. It digests all the food,
prevents fermentation, stops gai for-

mation, prevents stomach distress after
eating aids assimilation, relieves irnii

digestion almost instantly and cures

dyspepsia 50e Ask at Davis Phar
macy

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Ga., May 7, 8, and 9, 1912,

Very Low Round Trip Fates
Via Southern Railway.

Account theal ove occasion l he South-

ern Riilway will sell very low lound
trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and return
as follows:

FROM ROUND TRIP
GoUshtn-- $ 9 25

Henderson 9 35
Chapel Hill 8 50

Burlington 8 50

Selma 8 75

Oxford 9 15

Raleigh 8 50

Durham 8 50

Rates in same proportion from all
other stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 5, 6, 7,

and 8, with final return limit May 15,

or if you prefer to Btay longer, by

depositing your ticket and paying a fet-

or fifty cents you can have final limit
extendi d until June 5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-over- s will also be per-

mitted on these tickets For detailed
inforni il i. n apply to anj Southern Rail-

way agent or the undersigned.
J. O. JONES,

T. P.yt.
Raleigh, N. C.

Three persons were killed and two
hurt in a powder n.ill exploiio.i neat
Palteison, N. J.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE KIONCY3 ANO BlADOKt

A bill in cq'iity was filed in Wilming-

ton, D.'l., apint the International
Lumber and Development Co.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,
CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE.

NIPI1.ES.
As a healing salve for burns, sores,

sore nipples and chapped hnndj Cha'nti
erlain's Save is most excellen'. It al-

lays the poin of a burn almost instant
ly, and unless the injury is very severe
heals the parts without leaving a scar.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Dealers.

It's a great shock to a new eel brily
to liml hete' another one tight after
hi n.

Dou'b be surprised if you have an at-

tack of rheumatism this spring. Jus'
iui the afTeclid parte freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and it wil
soon disappesr. Sold by all dealers.

After sympathizing wilh perp'e who
are in trouble mnny a man begin to
feel like a hypocrite.

Speaker Clark In an interview de
fended the Democracy against the
charge of being a menace to business

w . 1 j y , h proorneiit uemor
Pennington Gap, Va., was so botheiw
with kidney and bladder trouble that he
could not. attend to business. He saya.
"I bad severe pain in my .back and kid
ney and had to get up ten to fifteei
timss each night. Saw Foley Kidney
Pills advertised and bought two tottlr
and aoo'i felt great relief, ard was en
tiiely euref1. Nr longer disturb d at
mghttut sleep till morning.

Anythlpg; in lore ta (ajr for a woman
cept to marry he man.

' For rheumatism you will And nothing
belter than Chamberlain's Lir.lmrnt.
Tr it and see how quickly it give

For sale by all dealera.

A man really entitled to have a good
opinion of himself hardly ever doe.

A heal hy organlftion among the
laundry worker AC Angelee, (ten
Pedro and Pasadena. Ca',, . haa been
perfected.

OhildrenTlry
FOR FLETCHER'.

C ASTORIA
If a girl really wants a man's , lave

ha returna it

Do not drag ale--g with a ldev all
rawtt thai ep your at rang th- - reuse
(rlble hacksrljee, leyleiiea, rart
nOefief s. a d Inea of epDetHa. Tfeka ft- -

leVavK dney Jl'b, Tbejf quickly rere
rtuwimjr an4 bladder allmt.roram ttf an ueaiea.. ;'?-r- r

Tha hlger frt climi 'f ' lha (trams
oada'lf nm,frJi Vm gittar g'4a,

Dro't "Ut iioir IrVenda oreraioiji
aaanerr jow rf is maa v'V

i Eeaarlnr Kas-ilge- eji.'grmet
wl lb aTrwh syndicate for a loaq of

r o rii;, wtn !er l Prr fat,
J. ! ' t ' 1' ' . I r,d ..t

f, !.- y . t j C. ...llvl lh- -

a'rfvfiig. iTe drives far., y"t! ilo UoTTi

knock out his car. But there's a lot
after him there's Just one w&y we
could getilra, and get him for keeps."

"And that?" .

"He's ambitious. He want to get
into something more solid than rac-
ing. If we offered to make him man-aper- ,

he'd come and put some new
ideas, maybe, Into the factory, and
race our cars wherever we chose to
enter them. I know him pretty well."

The proposition was advanced tenia
tlvely, with the hesitation of one ven

; - - - j

FWITTI

"He Understands Motor Constructor
and Designing."

turing in unknown places. $Ut Ethac
Ffrench said nothing, his gray eyes
lixed on the hearth.

"Ho understands motor construe
tlon and designing, a .d he's been with
big foreign firms," Bailey resumed
lifter waiting. "He'd be useful around;
I can't he everywhere. What he'd dc
for us in racing would help a whole
lot. It's very well to make a nnt
standard car, but it needs advertising
to kep people remembering. And
men like to say 'my machine Is tht
rame as Lestrange won the cup rac
with.' They like it."

"I don't know," said Mr. Ffrench
slowly, "that It is dignified for thi
manager of the Mercury factory U

be a racing driver."
"The Christine cars are driven bj

the son of the man who makeB them,'
was the response. "Some drive theii
iWn."

"The son of the man who maket
hem," repeated the other. He turned

his face still more to the qulverlnf
Cue, his always severe expression
hai (li ning strangely and bitterly. "Tht

"BOM

The girl rose to draw the crimsor
curtains before the windows and tc
pi.sh an electric switch, filling th
innin with a subdued glow In place ol
the late afternoon grayness. Her dell
rate face, as she regarded her uncle
revealed most Btrongly Its characteria
tic and a sensitive
reflection of the moods of tboa
around her. Emily Ffreneh's child
hood had been passed In a Canadian
convent, and something of Its mystl
(Ism clung about her. As the cheer
ful change she had wrought flashed
over the room, Mr. Ffrench held out
IiIh hand, in a gesture of summons, bc

that she rame across to sit on the
broad arm of his chair during the rest
of the conference, her soft gaze rest
lng on the third member.

"My adopted son and nephew hav
lng no such talents, we (quit do the
best we can," Mr. Frenc$ stated,, with
Ms moat precise coldness., "Beln
well burn and will bred, ha haa nc
tnKte for a mechanic's )aif r ter.clr
cus performances with auteHioolUii In
public. Who ta your man fckUefrt"

"Lestrange, sir. You must bavt
heard of him often."

"I never read ractng ntwk"
"I read ours," said Bailey darkly

"We've been .licked often enough by

ii i .11. u uw v ii .ifmiif m wua ui
the few men who'll stop t't the grind
Mnnd and lose time reporting a tmksh
up and sending help arvabl Every
man on the track llkea Darting 1
strange."

"Likes whomT"
linlley flushed brlck-rea- .

1 didn't mean to call nlra that. H
sign himself D. LwefairKt, had tump
of them started reading It ImrBac
joking because he was saCn k TaVcttU
and because they liked atm urkow
It's Just a nickname."

Emily laughed out Involuntarily, bun
prised.

"I beg pardon," aba at bar hpo'
glsed, "but It aouneed lo frtvfctefs."
, "IJ yon try this man, e ha tot.
ter keep thai rlcknama 6wt-6- f tkk fac-
tory." Mr. rfreacJi aaVfMf.lrtliny
"What raapaet oonld lha workmrt feel
fot a manager with ich h UtleT If
pomjtbl. Ton would do wthVIa pro- -

vent thtra frota twcotnltlat 41fe aa
4ha ricina-- driver"''
A Bailey, who had risen tit tfc ehfma
of a Clocks halted atnaraC
--t tt UmC ha fcrfcoiJl i

tttQgnit Wmt hy. . hra UT... --

.
wof ,BdT ,tm n ' ni . .

ttmntJmm That pan U win to

if ti la f5rjr--r i

,T Iklak K l.tlr,"' I,
Cmllr tnov4 lth'Jr. ptJe'hlr Wrk

successful grower the same, name
ly, a crop worth in money, possi-

bly twice that previously raised,
and this with no extra labor cost.
It is well worth the effort of fann-

ers of this section to enter the con

test of raising this staple of co'.tou.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Tha U. C. Frick Coal Company, of

Uatoatown. Pa., advanced the wages
of its amptoyva.

s8UU of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, aa.

. Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
U tanior partner of the firm of K

Insurance. Surety Bond;.

Delightful S'oit Sea I
LINE

Efits lo

Hi SL 6. the; COUGH
aoCUREthelUNGS

sEWDiSCOVERY
,qti50&il.00i

iOLOS TRULB01TIE FRfct

JANO AILTHROAT ANO LUHCTROUBlfS

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-

terial
Paints, Oils

ANI

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

l t SMALLWOOD.

lav Mrs, I. &

Foley Kidnoy Pills
TOHie IM ACTIOS) - OUICRIN HiaULT

QtWj pnmpl rallsf

t vaaoay a., aotng ousisess it
''.taa eity of Toledo, Coanty and Stat

aforaaaid, and that said firm wil

pay tat iuid of ONE HUNDRED
.';VjDOLLAEA for each and every easa

catarrh taat cannot be cored by

'f tin aaa f Hall's CaUnh Cora.
FRANK J. CHENRY.

- '. Iara to before ma and subvrib-- ;
, al'fk fhy praaanoa thia 6tb day of

Witar, A D. 18M.
'' (Saal) A W. 0I.EA80M.

!
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K. M. Siiiininiin. A l. avil.

Si.i"ll!,5 AND WH
X rTOUNKVS AND col NSKI.I OH

ii LAK

IW RKUN. n. (

)ff ce liiumi 4ill KiliH Hui lii;

Pmrtire in the roiintjen of Crnvtn
Dupl n, Jones, I'iioir, OiihIow, Curt
nrct, I'nmliro nml Wake, in the Su

preme anil Keileral Cinirta, hmiI when
avtr services are desired

OB. H. Ii, BONNER

DISKAT-K- OK THK

ye, Ear, Nose aod Throat

AND

General Surgery

tffira In Elks TtmK Nit Dr, U. A

(;Un. NW Hern. N. C.

?. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the ounU of Crsrsn
Carterat, Pamllro one arxl Omcm
and in tha Stat Hupm and vFdn I

r f

OH ft N. 10 Cravta llrM.
111 IMS! Ut, 1 Ms Iks ...

. .' Ti i 1 -

. V tKftWHWCK.

;; : ,ru il' f : i 1 Kl
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Notakt Public.
r' . flalT Catarrh Cora ia takes

aaAy, a4 fcU diractly oa U blood

a4 aotArr'fotaaaa of tha jriWm.

'."oW for UatfoniaU frf.
W.l. COtXtt A CO.,Propa,

T Tol4a, O

).J 114 Vf iruTH rrU 75a.
- Tal fiaJT (udly pilla for m

- atrlHay, aaUtor dl4 at DrMdo.

Tba raoertti4 Woo4 bid was paaal,anU('orar Uie Inetperleiwd mai- d-
fcy Ua Hove

IXUPY THO MAklUED ? ,
Tswi are eaiteast ' Rawa. kwt a Wae ameataaa el Hw eatiaee

ra 4m e tkta lOmr el tU wife, aaarawr ar aWMar. Tha laa4lae wf
mam, U4 aba, tda fU aai rttatfM fM, be4ltrw

svee, rsewtt mm mum area Iwm doren pvlif ta wowea. to
aa k Upat ea4 hokimi eke mm Mtwfallr aa x4 ttmhh.

L'' ''1 ' "1 ' - '.'on eart to be aea on tha tide-- Perhapa my , hand, are tot-us- ed ,, ., ,,, vm..
J. l(ie awa miliar, yWM, aaaaetattllr retare tot jwttue ami

ii aaajifaa ea a aVaia wpwa tmmm't ylialitf ea MaiH bf, IWm'i
1 la Trmri?tia tmtotm week aa4 a mm to tflawd hum k ttoa4 af.u. loeal. aiisrwi imMiM are gewarwliy racmMa (or tM

tMEUMAT19M( CONtfcTlON H. if 3.
:

M hold.n. much." n'Mwrtsentfully. A ffnalfk ai I mrh,4 tie aa evlV
manage r..k.V,. i . Z i.T

r, . U lin t tha name lob. flut
' "I SnM MtW

,'WIUDL iOSD'aii tLtLt .

mt" mhmt t
ae Im t, k mm
I f-t- fta I tmrm'l ' ! ....- him a

Aret-eU- driver Isn't rar to get, Mr,
rrr.tub. ' There's Dtdmar killed, aad
Corae tied up with anctb'l companyi
ei.i Horlan r!lfd. all tfcts lt sea-f-n- ;

and we don't nt .f'ro!ener.
T t ' only one mn I ! ; n -- "

' ' - ! r

br frlUt brown curia ar lha rib
boll (hat hsndoi) thm. C A )

ltnptil ht nrl onkl tip $t 1, r,
-- V.'lmt 1, oif r '' ' - " '! . i

1. i...t .s.nitaiw. t 4r 4 J b I mu4 iff M )m(Mia ! t
I r 'V . i Ito . twr M (lrt I I - ll: -- ifl'ni im. e.
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